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MOVEMENTS OF GENERAL TOYLOR.
• •/• • •* !%./ - LbcnTTtiK, Feb. I], l&lft

Genj*r»j T*ybf *rnvej si Nc«r Albany ib»
two twaU Dierany erowdeJ. «a>ao

caeoiL >He ■remained but n lbWvhonn» when
«oue3 pwr toour cjif..,

He v»ireceived byihe Mayor m • Demand
pertinent aMrw*, w which tbe Generalreplied in

• blaAivttd bsppy onnner. -

The wharf? tfeam boats, and every windowand i
fooffiootbebni to-tbe Gali Hoafe,where be
iiop*,: were-crowded with human bemgs—all of

- wfcom •eemed tobo w* ft pbroary °f glory, which
B

~ oAda tbs cdy nng, and the waters reecho with
• - v r tfcatf hippiaw* .....

. v oaToesilsy morctof for Frankfort,
•' wjheri be remains vqul TburwHy morning, ao<l

,gioc«ed*<iifecllyioCmeutmaii. He leaves Ciocta*
• . 'aWto ftidey,hiibe splendid steamer Telegraph
. v- •Wo>2J direct fcrPimlmrgli.

: Jobs,Anderson tad HearyNitiol*each bad an
.. i*' ana liowa off firingthe emmondonngihAamval

of GeneralTaylor.
CONGRESSIONAL.

r.--'. rWisaiXßTo.v Feb. 9, 1b49.
. ... Sssime—Mr.Raid promoted petitionsfrom New
'York, asking Congresstopasa a law providing v-r

... .the abolishment ofWlyppmg, and the qh oiL-pi-
rtUUrttm Army and Navy.

-Mr.Benton's resolution, previously offered, pro*
vidmg for the election ofsubordinate offims inthe
Senate—which was adopted.

-The oUierbQttneaawas unimportant.

1 Hotras—Thebill previously reported, and which
has beon Under disccfstoo in the .Rouse for some
weeks,for iha of a( Comm|uion to i
settle private daimsogaiuUtbri
.«d the House • ‘

! > *
' ‘CoLUJiruA, Fob. 10,1W9.

-.1 The bill re peaks? ike regatry taw pawed both

. The Senate refused to (ate from (be table the
• bLU[BovidiBg Jara tote of(be people on calling a

COOVWtftoa to twm e oew constitution, by a vote
• ofSOIoW.

MISSOURI LEGISLATURE,
0r,..; Bt. Louis, Feb»fl, 1819.

Retola&ss have passed the SenateofMissouri,
lh«l fayTaUnn. by CQDgKSS, tO ftflect lift*

aflyjiartof tho TTmted State*, violates the
-■/. ::.r■! 'tpmt of tbe constitution, that such leguliUon to ex-
• • •. the conqueredtemtone*. would

■ feeallkevtolaitOD.
- MOKE OFTHE PRIZE FIGHTERS.

. o , Fnu4SELrsu,Fjeb.9,lSi9.
Hjeyer, the pttgelist, -"was arrested and confined

‘ iq ttoysmeosicg prison, toawait tho requisition of
* the Governorof Maryland. Saliivin left in the

- *:•- ctrrfhi*mortilaff forNew York. i

EftnLAPixrau, Feb. IQ, 1819.
> Cotton—The-xoofket remains expec-
ta&cy of the steamer's news bas checked sates.

*. • Flow—The market is firm, boi not active. Sales
-of 'Westernat 85 per.barrel.

,Cbm Meal—s 2 621 to$2 63 per bbL
•' Rye Floor—s 3 perbbL ~

Craia-^Wbeat—'There ufbat bllle doing—«mal*
tale*reported at IOSefor red.

.. ■ Com-<Saleaof yellow at 56 to CO, and white at
' 52 etsper bushel.

;Pttmsiass—Saleeol MessBeef atSIS 50; Mess
* Forksl3 50t0514. No change in Bacon.

' Lu&—Sale* inbarrels ai 7| cents: and in begs
mtBlefiirNo 1. *

Whiskey—Safesat 24 clepergalloa.

NEW YOKE MARKET
New You, Feb. I0t ISI9.

flour—Thereis no markedchangeltom fester*
Jluj rtiwVrn TTiitimrtTir nfriunniVTirTirs
i fl*ttin—Wh»at—Seles of* vnall lot of prune
seAaSlfiSc; prime white u held at 110 to 113 eta
perbßiheL—v-.

Carplain iairdemand 6rexport Salesofnew
Southern yellow at 5b to GO cts, and while 54 toi
OS-ctspertotuhel. -

Premian>—The Forte market'ls duller and lows i- «r* :Sileaof Messat SIS SO,and pnoe at sl2.—;■ • • Seel* wesieru,Sl3 50, and prune $7 to $8
• 4speshbL % -Lard-iflbarrels atOpet lb. Pickled

•' osat> are'iinner'hndacarce. 'SBles at 7| toS da■ Sirhams, and fi fcr shoulder*.r, .. Baflex—Salea toa fiir enwl at 11 to IS els tor
, .Ohw*. -• . 9r : , • Whiskey—Saksat 24 ctsper csOonfor. Western.
' BALTIMORE I
~. . i-- *Bauimou^Feb. 10,1849. i

• F!oor*~Tbc mukecufimbotnot active. < Sale*i
of Umhf «inei> at City Mill* all
MfflSMpl«d SO, the: marketctoeil at the latter I
figure** Cora Meal at$2,75 ?bbl.
- Graft*—Sale* of mixed atKSand red 1060108
eta. Com—Salesal SO cts for yellow and iB for
urtute. Bye 60 cte,oats 29030 cu ? bo. ~
" "Pporiiiona—Mesa Fork, *ale*_at $12,00013.-

. . . . ..
.iWIHMHM. ■*»**» .

Mab Beef $11,90012 * bbl 'Bacon—Ham* 9,
Bbk*Bl<37r*boal4cn sj,.cUycure. -Bufltcneid,
faof jrovndelSj(3sfrct»'4p:8.. Laid—Sales 71071

’-'

... /i)injo—MarketdoHandaocbangei-..
„-i'ist•< — i -^v^uakey—Salesal23ctslqhhd»,aniT24mbbU.

J. ~y7 -jfcHiomtlnmat P«rtn«rilUp.
• M’Kee tCelßCnbMbm, k»i ihii d»7'Vl. lhnn^lMtciTed !bT msaal eoniaoi. Thoy hm

, ■ *“dK.“raj«« w ito b»nd» of N.

. ..KeSaSaivSlllx?«!««> of cdleedon alid»
\ ", !W4ji«pcxm*iM»or ih«a«lramdcbtcdtoSSfiaisnnjyriu »ta« mi?md tsffle withhim, ud

- „ STnontmTlaTlilj claim* »S*ta« lira willproem

‘ - ■'' *
- ' CHiBLES^GEIBBESHAINEE.

—jm»nra.lsu.—l»«-<n6>

1 \ f, 4 afTAKDLES—3J&***-•; .

,• »L/-fefa3 .
:il,n »■; \^t(y*PU£obitdtilteodin 10do Clltfittitlfc :fer*t

VJJ> v • ■ feb3 ~ IPWIUtUMS
Mbi* ■Tanner*OH? todowfrtedo; lOcto
y.TTm<lfli - feb3 • ■• JOUNffAri

-Tl/lAMXES-NO'tCiatfiaaßtlSMK-SO-doMouldlllJlt:candlesltbbUittth foUßaoet, Jn«t rcc’d
r SSf sStr -*M JOHN WATT

Y7LAX6EED GLL-45bbU ttanafjwiareJfcx 0*710%
•*l£j^"rrU’“ 4 PS",

“d 'i”‘jO&WAl7
- f\BtEOPRACHE»-^ KcjaflnedPeseta*U>-d*7

)KQ kGROZER

A*frM
5 -*”tJ>U **** iBI

L 8
- &bfl MILLER JfeRICgETSOM, t?Qliberty t

.*■• -f/"IRAB ' CIDEB-10W» Economy Cr»b Cider, ju*l
rewired tad lorlata t>v
ftbe MILLER& RICKET9ON

/ to4*yr6c’4sadfoTa*J6 by!
‘ .J> aw '- ARMSTaoNQk. pgOZEB ‘ 1

* v'i nrt.U£DAPPLES-® bwhior uleby '' ;
> ' Xr^ febg ~ ARJtfSTaOMQfcCgQZEB

'■■ '' i Butter.fo4trree'4andbrTftb9' - AttMCTBOWO it CBOZER
. ICE—27 C*rolinaßica, Uadjag froo «mi

-■**AHOTCmsOS 4 Cov ~...,
’’r 'r : 'S*SSyf^^^ow&MaL*e.

(Oy*JO*X~™

L'iHDOttr-IO btil. wtatM imtae* I*4Oil, P«>
fef .gaSfe, bhctac

urd.»*w}feaaßisiißs*, j
,:fel*risaw^‘‘
...• . Mb' ._. —l
...WioNoVOiBELA 9ALT~2»bblt NalWb 10“

... &Co, g»l«m

"'•'IIBINTIKa p^PEB-*so^eKas22i3lin;
M v so *•. •,-84*'J8in;
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:-1 ' : '<CorpeOtttiUiimiQiU»,

POWOEB-IMO »<•«*
i. ■ J3OO M HiflO...4Uobftir u do

TOOqt •••

tObKteomsterdo ;do
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JgPILWOUTHtCo
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COMMERCIAL RfiCORDr
1849 l ALHAHAC. Son

FEBRUARY. | rises.
iA-e*tatday, »

U Sudafi
12'Monday,
13 Tuesday,
14 Wednesday, i-.K
is tbimir.
|g Friday.

sett.
7 5 ' 6 3tT7 1 6 £37 0 & SO
G 59 5 SI
ns? a a*
C SO 9 33
0 65 535

PITTSBUBOVZ DOAOD OF TRAPS
COMMjrTEB FOR FEBRUARY.

g. a. cAsia.\\r>BAßKrg. wa.a.MParn'

,i. . rimcx Pittsburgh Gazette, >

Mprnlaf Morning, February 12, 1849.)
cm Salordiy

• ti, uou&l the market generally wot"
very quiet: sales were Confined immoderate trans-
actions only, With no .important change in quotas
lions. •'. • •

FLOUR—The wharf Od Salnnlay was almost
entirely bare; none having arrived during the day-
Owing tothe lighmeas M the receipts an improved
feeling was manifested,and some dealers manifes*

ted a willingness to purchase at $3,75 tp bbL Re*

tailat $404,121 grbbl.
GRAIN—WiIIi small supplies in market we

may quote the following as about the ruling rales
with small sales, from store: Wheat 70c, Rye very
scarce at~4SosOfir Barley 50c, Coro 3SOJOc, and
Oats nt 30031 c p bo. .

GROCERIES—IThe market presents no impor"
taut change in any article. Sngar Is in fair do*
mand, with sales in limited tots by bbd at a range

of 4J051c tor common to prime N.O. Sales of
Loafat 801 Oc, of Molasses at 28029 c ? gallon for
N.0., and 40015 for sugarhoose. Sales of Rio
Coffeeinlots of5,10 to 15 sacks at 7£o7{.

PROVISIONS—The market is generally *doll
t

with no change in quotalions. Ofbacon, there is
very Ultle in the market, and qaotaliontiue ofa
nominal character—4l,Go6| are about the ruling
figures ofthe'market, withemail sales. Moderate
sales ofLard in Milsandkegsal6|oGi,as in quah
«y-

The Westeek Boatmah.— We have before us
the January number, being Number 8, of thisuni*
que and valuablework. Captain Embree has per*
severed, and he has made it both a useful ana an
interesting periodical. The leadingarticle in this
number is a list of all the laving Boats on the we*

.ten of the Mississippi, sod the names of Captains,
Pilots and Engineers. Theseboots generally ave»

: rage one Captain, one Clerk: two Pilots and two
Engineers. The result is a very interesting piece
ofstatistics. • • The tola Us:

Living Boats 573
Captains.* 572
Clerks 572
Pilots ; 1,144
Engineers 1444

The Boats were built Inthe following periods
Prior to 1844 22
In 1814 51
In 1845 60
In 1816 108
In 1817 123
In 1848 162
Unknown and 1819. 33

Novel Tate.—Navigosiaa of the Scuta.—The
fine littlesteamer " J. B.Gordon,” JonathonGray.
Captain, arrived at onrwbarfyesterdayfromatrip
up the Scioto river as fer os Uircleville, being the
first steamer ever seen on that river any great dia*
lance from the month. The Gordon had from one
hondred to two hundred passengers from ChQlioo*
the up to CircleviHe. We team from friead Clark,
of Jackson county, formerly of our city, whowasa
passenger, that the trip was a most delightful one.
The Scioto is navigable only in very high water.
TwoState dams have tobe passed whichform the
greatest ditßcuJties. Theastonishment of the peo-
ple tosee a steamboat was great. Thousands lin-
ed the shores to take a view and give welcome.—
Cib.Coot.

A Pn* or Meat.—On a visit ajisy or
to the extensiveportnpacking establishment of Mr.
JohnStgenon,situatedhi the comerofWash street
andBroadway, we had the pleasure of viewing at
one.sight, the bulk meal of 14,000 hogs, consisting
ol hams, shoulders and middles, cot, salted and
packed inbetaready lor barreling. Thebusiness
done at thishouse this season far exceeds that of
any preceding year; it having, up to the preseel
time, handled between 25,000 and 20,000 head.
The entire number slaughtered at this point up to
the present date this season, is variously estimated
from 75.000t0 IOOyOOO head.

IRFORTSB? RIVER.
Barer —Per CalebCopfr—2? bbls Urd, 2do roll

butter, S MeCinrfcan Sc Co; Bbbla butter, 2 kegs
do, l do lard, Smith Sc Sisdair; 175 pcs park,
Friend, Rbey & Co; 1 keg mdse, S hi Wicker*
sham ; 2bbls butter, J & R Floyd; 6 dado, 1'keg
do, Wds R McCacheon; 32 kegs lard.Bagiley Sc
Smith; 300 pcs pork, ArmstrongSc Croxer; Bbhis,
4 begs butter, S Sc W Harbaogh; 569 pcs pork, 16
bbls, 17bg» o seed, Shgs peaches, Bagafey & Smith;
32 bdls paper, Loomis; 100 tks oats, Hcazehon ;

10 bhls butter, owner, 29 hogs.
•Ciaaraur*—EerPanfie—9ooo-pea bolkmeat,

Carson fcMcKnighl; l69bxa,l4lbhls,27tc*p»k
Clark Ss Thaw; 76 bbls whiskey, Ksox & Pun*

•can. ' „ .jfaster—Per Lake Ene—26bates balling,Frieu d,
Rhajrfc Co; 4S bbls, 14 kgsbutter, Wick Sc Me*
Candfeas,7 hhls potash, l bagbacoo. l beg batter,
1 tacb,l bhl peaches, Tasseyds Best ; 19bgscora
DBaaghey. “

.
'

Bridgeport—Per Wetisvilfewrl box peaches, 1
fc eggs, Armstrong& Croxer; 34 bids opples and

-1 bbl beans, owner aboard; 5-ale bHa, tjeo W
Smith; 7seek* flaxseed. Hays Sc Painter; 51 bbls
ipples, 3do eggs,owner aboard; 16 kegs lard, 2
bbls batter, J C BidweD; 56 bhls green apples,
Armstrong& Croser; 37 do do, owner aboard; 67
do do, C Rhodes; 7 bales wrapping paper, James

IDalxell; 500 do do>, Revodds Sc She®; 1 pair
scales, sc, 7togs dry apples- 73pc> pork, Smith Sc
Sinclair; 1 bale cotton, S B BuihfieuL

Pl in his practice unni
,je*nbefore heconldbe induced tooffer U to the pub*
Ke ineach rummer as to make itknown bllotct foe
country, the quack remedies ao frequently *dve/ti*ed
■gnAforced uponthe public bp means of tarred certifi-
'ernes and* ayatem of puffing, prrrgtulnrjmjaeiulp
:rrgularand learned‘phyaieiaus, aaeb as Dr. M’Lene
undoubtedly la. from entering foe liata against such
competitors. Convinced, however, ofthe real value
ofhu medicine,and infiaeneedby dieplain ffletalea of
dotr, which would not permit him tokeep from Jus
fcUow-crealares eo powerful emeaoa of preserving
themfrom isfierier,ha finally offered it Gataale. Blnce
thatti«* it bae beeonft knows all over foa U.Kates;
and where ter it baa been tried, hai proved ita. asperi-
ty overall other remedies ever offered for diseases of
the liver. Infact, foe prescriptions of physician* are
no longer required ineaaea of liver complaint. All
jthatJa uctttary.iafor tbo patient to pnrebase and sae
IDr. MlAneVur?? Pill*, to aeenre arestoration to
I health. Head this: -

...

M/.-Bdd 4 Co—Pleats let »e hate twoboxes more
of Dr: M’fese’s Liver Pill*. My grife- fcgs need two
baxeaof foe Doctor'sßU»,and 1 assure you foarbava
dons her uoregood than my fondly .physician bfj for

| twoyeir*, &mnx whichtime he wu in regular attes*
dance. Ibeve two boxes 1 think wilt effect a euro.

JAMESJONES.
WlDtinitp., Allegheny co, March 10,18(7.
For sale atiboDrng Store of.

fobff . . _ J KIDDk. Co

Wa*rarm on aatiwritasigya—Sxixxxi’ V«*r
mrvox! . • . '■

M’ConneUavUle, Ohio, Dee. 18, IBfB.
Mr. B. E. flelletr—Every one who baa tried year

yenaifrggeapeak In.alaoat unbounded praise of its
superior efficacy inexpelling werma from theaysfera.
Eras great while yourVenal(are will be theonlyoue
preparation of foe xiad for which there willbe anyde*
stand inddacotaffuufitr. Althoughnot yet 13month*
shtca Ifint iarodneed foeartieis here, foe demand
hiabeealargesadlaatesdUyonDieinsreaie. -
•: Yours, reapectfoUy, :j. GREEN-
(Extract from fetter.).
This tutequanad worm medicine can.be procuredat

the DrugstoreofK-E. SELLERS, NpC7 WopdaLand
of Druggists generallyin the laro cities. ja|

AsorexsCxsTifmaTStofoe exeellema of APLans’
vennifoge!

Meur*.J.KiildffiCo—Gentlemen: It U with pleas-
ure Ihand tbU,raTcertificaif, (testifying to foe gene*
rsl popularity of Dr. WLane’s American Warm Spe-
cif.) to yonr traveling a£eiU,Hr. Monroe.' Some tune

ago 1 received from busa amail lot to sell on comtais*
atom In*d afow.botUea ia «ny own family, to foe
good effects 1eaaTuUy tesll/y. The balance 1 sold to

: my customer*,and Scwnd tfo hsuixftfost it gave very

I Far isleat foe drug store jpsJ.JSJI)D 4£0,.
ItU , • , * .

- 07* Worm*, by foejrfrrttiioa, segment foe, Key*;
lionof mneueor slime infos stomach, lau

.so, theyinvolve themselves, and.it (a said -they frcl
lupoaiLaadlfdepzivedofitfoeydie; The celebratediWrmintge' .prepared bv B. A, 'PAHNEBTOCR,
iPUtsbwfo admirably adapted ifiita operation;
first, to remove foe protecting mocoA andsecondly, to
fXpel foe worms rendered hclpleya and tender by be>

denuded. It Isa remedy fo whlcb every con*
fidaocapnnbe placed; andfoat U has answered the

I purpose is manifestfrom: thehundred* of certificates
I given la its favor Jjeff

Cocoa* tan. Cato*—The’fraqaent changes in foe
iweefoeratthiseeasotsof foe year, invcriably bring
kjpngwifo them coughs and eolds, Whitt*by timely
aueoJpnere MsUycmed'-hy simple remedies. «El>

be* beeo bi dwfor.thelast IdycniSrandla*.gained more reputetionforfoe cure of active medical
‘treatment)than, anypfoeejitfppratiflnever offered to
jhe citizens of AHegbcAV county. The ImperialCough
RjTpn iivery;plessani.tdlhe taste,ana. op fois ae-eopnl. Is s gieatfiavorite.wifochildren: Thedosos are

giWPicd, infoe fofeclWui, to mil aU agea
That foa long M»ed ggdhighlytiopelar eodgb remedy
uyiyhewnMafoo reaeb o^pO, n follow

lh K 57 Wood it,
PUnb&rghP. M- Cwry,Al.afibeny,pnadruggisfigen.
orally in bftfocWA*' oe.m

&PUVB<« Wox* ynov^ajL—Tb«popularity which
this medicine hM'aequired >n V?ci\gfn Pennjylvaoia,
is a core gnarantee of u* axcclUttce. Th® meowingStnUeaeOf highly-««wehtble CitlMo* efilSgheny
- and Baaver counties, nave uacdibU Vermlfageinfoeu-
!fomilic*,and offer foe assurance of Iwgreat medical
Prol Jamnii Stralfoa, Fourlh-el. Road, Pimhargh.

MaryJ.Sautton ; . ‘
Mary Sirattoni"' ‘' * . .

' MaryBorlr, Beaver county.I Sartfo Uasbefger, Mai«hester< near Put.
Sq&el IliU-.

For «Kalfoe’dragaUddBURP1 * * Co> 004
«• ■ •• --‘J- • s

excessive-or awrtddsecxeilonawStlnlown toeanseviolentdittWbanee
tiva omu,and bring on .malignant and anmanagea»Mofo^w^rluchoSnpat ane&d to life,- The*ton«b
maM becleansedofthese foulsecretion», mid

familycathsidc. - Tbvy catiba'gtten wifosafcty.alall

comer Istand wood, end- cerserdUi and wood eta.

.■‘ aSB .r- ri
} :,ili.. Z .JX

Por Bab FnaclKti Callftniia>
T* B*o. PosmvxjA, Wsixbiut, 'jwb Fawat
jfy The superior andspMfoaa aUSji LEVANT,

«Mg9aCapt. Mrrart Heft, la now receiving freight at
-BufiflCtka tootofDock aueet,and wiU poutirefysail
«aabove, and take itemto sea. Thu ship oilers *a-
perior itwncesunta to passengers, for confort a*d
nfiety. P>i» will be Ingoad buoyant trim, and fitted
out inanextra manner.

forfreight or puitp, (at 5330 in ike cabin, or 9120
between Jerks*comfortably arranged and with liberal
fate.) apply Is OKO. IV, ABRXWALL

South side Sock Street Wharfi fbtlada.
This ship iiuares at the lowest r*:e* o( premium.

fobtMlw
___ evn ms rsM>nvi>vw<

The fine sew copper listened and roppet*
JfiS**ed baiftßC JOU3 AIA.YO, Capt Puni-rum.

now toeing at Craig’* wharf, ana will

saw* ‘"'O'tsusnsuas; “

faU-dgw 10 Bowly’a wharf, Baltimore

:M-d2ni3i»w

BUClua'i Bxprtia Wtgon X*ln«»
!»»»»««

'l ™ PP?r#BURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
ru nuasnasTßoa.

miME, FIVE DAYS—Running Day and jeiffc!—A1 Car will leave Philadelphiadaily with the MAD
Train to Cbataberabuigh} a. Wagon will leave on ha
arrival, and havingreliya of hone*runningday and
niyhL eeearea the certain arrival of goods in Five
Dayal. No ntoteOeojls will he received than can be
loaded «p each-day. >o that so delay willoccur.

We wul be prepared toforward fiOOQlbs daily.
Apply to WM- BLNGUASI,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.binghausadockl
No Market street PhlMa.

ECIiIPIB fSABIPOAUTIOS LIKE,

1848. .«Biaa
2HIPPKRfJtod oilier* ere Informedthat this line

; continue*toran daily. Prodace and merchandise
reeeiptoHbrhy PIVK DAY LINE and regular way-
on*.at low rmtesund specified time.

' JCmfiwEEL. Wmbnrjh;
tLDBIJf PON' jfcBOEHM, Baltimore.

BXPABBI V&OOK 1.188,

PlttiXnn|lL<lßikPU]«detphU, ,-

»lwfi'c|—« MIliMlittl
TIME,FJVRDAYB-RraNING HAYAND NIGRT.
npflKpnhlle’Tw reapeeflnlfy informed that Ihiadine

1 wifi coamrttco nutiDi on the y7ib inat Acer
will leavft Philadelphia daily with the Mail Train to
Cbamber*barg,> tad fhnd thence by Wagon, wnht
relay of bom*, naming dayand night We will be
prepared to forwardCUOO lb*, freight daily. Apply tor DLRKCH A Co, Piuabnrgh,

or HARRIS* LEECH,
nor® N'ol3 Sooth Third Street, Philadelphia.

pIpJfCXS THAHBPOBTATJON UIB,

between BAyrotogE anp prrrBHUBGU.

Merchandise traaaparted aiCoourSitn.Burenamuw
fOBgVTIiADUNCAN^ggpit,.

Water street, PiaZmnjh.
FBAILEV A HAHSHAU-Ajenu,

• aovt7 47 Light etreet luTtlawre.
BtJftßß ft CO'g FAS’I? EXPBBBB

FOB ™MBEEUtN& BAMSE’ ***?
mire Propriownof UiU lineham pot on New Slock,
1 and aifc prepared toforward pickayw of «U 40*

•ciipuoiwdally, at thelowe*tr«e». ,
~J. C, BIDWiiLLAgent,

Wsfrr»treet, tftfrtmrgh. •:
: BOBINSONft BOEHM, .

octal MfiotthCharlcMt,Baitiroore. -

"iwrfr.mBStPSB farad for sale on *oc>PinioflBlln|
■HB&E&BBberma. Apply to >

jß*7 'J C BlpWELL. Agt, irltetJ«
JOUK T. COCHRAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Fourth street, ;b«tweed
BmUhfieM and Ortnt. JalMflm J

|HEESE-»bx*Utc
l by v jaia

ladipendcni Police Ofllcti
XTO. 103 FOURTH STREET.—Committing tfugi*-
Ptj'trafe, ALDSjara* Stiiu. Chief of Foilce,.HolttT

WM. C. TR^BflO,

ATTORNEY ATLAW, Fourth alreel, near Grant.
_

_ tatfcdir_
* Patent Soda Aah. -

c\m CASKS (Olass makeis) Ja« Aluvpratt A Softs
I brand,}'**!reeM per steamer Brooklyn,and fo

fflUobf WfcMMJTCIIELTORE,
• j jfc , ■No RX> Liberty *>

TJOTABli—4casks Potash, Uridine from rtmrCope
JT and for sale by /AS DALZKLI.,
* febl ‘ SMwnter at

TYROOMS—SO doa Poland Broom*, ree'd and for taleJffiy • fafcT ' J frR FLOYD

Kst EZE£&!%J$m ftSWY'

LARDOIU-tO bblawmierOii, No 1; rec’d ppt stmy
Boacoe and for sale by

_

jata BEU-ERS A NICOLS

FINE FLOUR—aoo bbli in storeand for aale by
.jaw SELLERS A NICOLS

HICKORY NUT'S—Id bblsiusl rec’J and for aale by
jail ARMSTRONG A CROZER

QUTTER—tS kega; lObbt* packed Baiter; 7 do
jjRoll do; instore and for sawby•*jaU L S WATERMAN

TWILLED BAGS—ao dot (country] Baga. all iomt,
in alore and for aale by jail J A RTLOYD

GUMDRAGON—3Qo Iba on baud and for tale by
__JaS JKIDD A Co

EMORY, assorted aizea, on hand and,for aale by
Ja» ; jriDPACo

CRAB CIPER-30tfcl« ictaale by,
"W JSWtWOEIHSCO

LOCALMETEBS,
rKTORTXD PO» TH* rnmo&s DAILY OaXITTR.

&BCOBT OFpSiroEST TAYX.OB.
We.learn thattha'frne.Steamer,pBtiisYLVAJUA,

has been selected as'iuhe of the boats to cdovuy
those of our citizen* who propose meeting General
Taylor at Wheeling, and escorting bun'to oar city.
Price for the entire trip toWheeling and bach,only
$3. Hue notice of tbe lime of departure will be
given.

All who are desirous ongoing, will please cnll
on the committee appointed' for >h»» purpose, com-
posed of Messrs. Sami R*«ebnrgb. DsnL M'Curdy,
0. H. Eippey, Joo. McD. Cretan, and J. W. Bax-
ter, and enroll their oaau-j.

Other boats will be provided as fast as tbo I‘Vf
■re Idled.

The first selection the committee bas made, is
certainty a good'one, snJ tbe extreme low price
at which the lire is fixed, will, we hope, induce
as many as osn leave their busmens, to take a
delightful excursion, and at the same lime, give
the old Hero a hearty welcome to the Iron City.
Those who lake passage with Captain Gray, will
have every thing done to make the trip agreeable,
that can be accomplished by a whole-souled, in-
telligent, and skillful commander.

Aside from every other consideration, it would
seem veryproper thst tbe steamboat, Pennsylvania,
should help the General on bis way to Washing-
ton, when the Slate of Pennsylvania tamed bis
(ace that way.

Boot Found.—We called altenlion a few days
since, to the advertisement in our columns, of Mr.
Patrick Healy, whose little ion had so mysteriously
disappeared. On Friday last, the body of the boy
was (bund in a vacant lot, belonging to Bev. Mr.
Preston, in Allegheny. Tbe lot is entirely sura
rounded by a high and tight-bound fence, and there
seems to have been bat one way in which the boy

could possibly have got iolo.it: thiswas,by means
of climbing unto a pile of earth that had been
thrown against the fence, in excavating a well
Tbe probabilities seem to be,that the poor lad baJ|
climbed inUMhe lot at ibis place, and finding be
couidnoi gel out, bad wandered around untilover*

came by fatigue and cold, be had laindown on his
fece, pillowing his head on his hands,and wept him*
self asleep, in which silasiton be had frozen to

death. Coroner Richardson held an inquest on the
body, andbe informstfl, lhal be could discover no
marks of vioieoce. Tbe verdict of the jary was
in accordance with the above facto.

Correction.—We have been requested tocon-
tradict an article that bas appeared in some of the
city papers, staling that Henry Robinson and Mar-
garet Taylor had been arrested, for stealing a ooal
and cloak from the house of James Benny, on
Penn street, on Wednesday last. They were sus*

peeled ofhaving stolen a dress. We are assured
by the best authority, that at the proper time they
willbe able to prove, that they purchased it from
a man named Fitzgerald, who bas been arrested
on a charge oflarceny.

Mayor's Orncr.—Saturday morningfive cases
were brought before bis honor the mayor. Ooe
was discharged and the other found it necessary to

remain in doors (or a short time. Our friend the
printer was one of these. *

Yesterday morning six cases were brought up.
All were sent to the bill One young m no,
brute, was charged with striking his own mother.

We refer our readers to tbe card of M. Egolf,
in another column. He informs ns that his

present sitnation enables him to offer to merchants
ordering goods, great facilities. Hereceives goods

from Auctions, examines the bills, packs, ships,
and when required insures, all on very favorable
terms—lower than heretofore.

CLOTHING,
AT TOX

U&lted Itatsi
VtBOLESALB CLO7QIB6 WABEBOISB.

LEWIS aTuASPOUD,
No* '£>l aars *5O Pearl btrsbt.

(Between Fallon tireei «iul Burhsf Hap )
SKW YURK.

■av» os uasd tbx laßjut »i»o«nictr at
CLOTHUO

is

UNITED STJVTFH
IB nL« AAIkLAOr

SHIRTS AND OdAWKRS,
We keep sn eoileu rmnei|-

,im tub »arr ureum xocrtmiat t>t
Oftl« CLOTBiau

COVERED HATS
inthe World.

PLAIN ANO FASIIIONAHLE OI.OTIIINO.
Of all ktoila.

LEWIS* HANFORD,
Noa. CSd and 530 Pearl »u N. Y

Predaaalloa.
T)Y vinoeofa precept, aruler theband* of the lion,
h Benjamin Patton, Jr., Provident oi the Court of

Gcutnau flrn,in a»J for the Fifth Judicial District
of Pennsylvania. and Jude* of the Court ofOyer and
Terminer and fenrTal jait dqbvery. tn andfotaahl
district, and William Cmand Samel Jours, Ewuires.
Associate Jadge* of the urn* Court*, in and tot the
county ofAllegheny, dated the A) day of February, in
tbo year ofour lumi one ihaunnd eichi hundred and
fony-moe, and to me directed, for hoUtng a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, as the
Court House, in the cityof Pittsburgh. on the 4th Mon-
day of Marchneat at 10o'clock, AM.

Public notice!» hereby.given ip ajl Justices of the
Peaee, Coroner and Constable*of thecounty of Alle-
gheny, tbai they be then and there in their pippr-riper’
•out with their roll** records, impiaitiena, examina-
tions. arid other Temeaforaitcos, to. do »hw* things
which to theirrespective osce* in Iheubah iRappear
to be done—and also those that will prosecute the per*
aon> thatnow afe, or may be, iu the jaO pf qud copn*
ty of Allegheny, to bf, then and there, to proaepat*
againt them as ahull be Just.
Given under my band at Pittsburgh,this 3d day of Fcpr

ruary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
' hundred and forty-nine,and of the Commonwealth

the seventieth. JOHN FORSYTH, Rherift
fcbOKCßAwflwT .

Orpba&’a >«!••

PURSUANT 10 an order of the Orphan**' Cosrt of
Allegheny County,dated tba 3d day ofFebruary,

A. 0., |i«, tbe *ub*cribar*, com leatamcuioannexe,
of lbs pood* end cbaUlea of DorothyBowman, urceaa*
ed. will expose lo tale, by public readoe or outcry, at
the new Conn lloare, city of Ptttaborfh. oo B*iu«*t,
tbetemh day of March, A.D. 1319, at 10 o’clock, A.
M., thefollowing deaertbed prendre*.
All «*»■» certain loi or piece of ground situate in to*

Tlh Ward, city of PiUaburgfc, Wnnhiagon Cliff street,

at the comer of lot* numbered 36. and J!} io book cad
Canaan 1* PlanofLot*, (which said Plan »• recorded Id
the Recorder 1*office, in Deed Bock T, Sfc*, V 01.49, pg.
Id.) and running thflnee along Cliff ttreet 30 feet to the
centre of Lot cambered 33 m *»ld plan; tbnuce by a
line parallel with McShane street, and preferring the
ifin* width the whole distance to Catharine atreet. the

j ft<t lot being and including laid lot numbered thirty.
I *ix,and the adjacentone equal half part of ute said

1 lot numbered thirty'fiTe, in the planaforesaid, and be*
ina the uun: which Cbhrle*8. Chafoer conTryed in
fee to the taid Dorothy Bowman In her lifetime, by
deed dated the eighth day of December, A. D. Imx,
and recorded ib Deed Book Vol. W,pg. 27*.

Term* of the aale will be made known on tba day or
■ale. ARNOLD LANGE, 1 Adm*ra
_ feW-dAwttT ICT.fRIEND. i*

.

PHILADELPHIA IMPOn.TATIOII»,

AT LOWEST) BATES.—Jan tecenred,Tfcn* Fan*
of latest «lyb*, Pprcttaaioo Capa, Teeth Brnahea

German Sloteg and. Pencil*, French PerArtneiy and
Druggist* *TtlCle*j#lAlbe mom extenaiee tariety of
Fancy Good* In twdtjv' Dealer* are invited to an
early'examination before parehaung their sapplle*.as
the good* will be offered at the lowest fiappitatjoa

(y « >VM.TIIXER,(mp«ter.^
' iaU*dftweod No} Commerce »L PhUlf_

—JI VolPSALfl* *

A FARM «Uuileon the N.W. benk of the Ohioriv-
er, nine miles befotf piuabuxeh, containing 828

acre*, late the propertyrofJohn M. flood, deceased,
and knowuaal“Baie Lauding.” M IReference ti>Davidflood, On the prenmest wm. H.

1E

INDIA "BUBBER BUOES—JuH receired, S e»*e»
net Hoed drer repleadld article, soperiar

to toy erer offered in ibi* city, of wMchenjrqnanUW
canto lid *1 stort notice, end repil, *t po
toai.H,bbsß«p.,,.NoC Wood TC 7-, ■

bbU
bob

“''"ii'cim*bob
&a*S!nw3rrctn™ t

RVF. fe»o Floor, 10-iljr roc'd by

i123
- ARMSTRONG *<*£%«■.,

R°by :B^ii>

jpOTASIt—4 ca*ksflr»t'«orj •forwlo *>jr
Jim received br

feM

CjS N-,“ HSi&ft «HKY * C ;

E"^’ 1,1,1 <»iS s>s !;rßoN(i tcßogg»_

Yisr* ■ k"

pUTTPB-15 bid* I'rr.hRoll U»‘*"j '» J“K.“gj1"
P store and tor «»te by JaS7 l* P V--' ~2L_

R" VKISi>UR-aa bb|. .uporior
opd Hr uly b|r itV [. S WATHUMAN

I/“Ei bb '’ “"jUauleli:

SODA ARM—IO cask* Mus|*r»Ua’ S"l*
cdoodipc, itoonicr r 5'lJTg,r |^.T&l' n
j,a | !«► Wbonjr »t

_

Tilois-ijbtlereM Cmroli* Bicoi new crop, lending
K from •»'«0”"*»

J«; s^ri'i^„80N t Co

r xAWAEY»m>-Fo ,»i.V|,- [tAi)N 4 BEfmt

GrP!*nblMI ‘-'1 **** '^‘wSv^trsß
T)RVFmT-^b S.hO,yAppl?;f (otii|>kr

its. } B JHLWORTH A Co, *7 wood it

Booflagw-Oslvtnlied Tim Platti.
THEsubscribers beg to call iht attention ofBuilders,

-Architects and owners of Buildings, to the many
advantages which these plates possess over all other
metallic- sabsthuees hithertoused for roofing. Ac , as
they possess at once ihellghmesa of iron, without Us
liability to nut, having now been tested for several
years tn this particular, both in thiscountry and inEu-
rope. They are less liable to expauaioa and contrac-
tion from sudden change or' theannospbere, than com-
mon ua plates, iron, sine,orany other metal now used,
for roofing, and consequently fora a much better and
tighter roof; requiring for less frequent repairs, whilst
the first cost is but a trifle more.

A full supply, of ail sites, from 16 to 30 W. G., con-
stantly on baud and for sale by

UEO U MORKWOODA CO.,
ti and 16 Beaver umi, New York.

The patent right for thisarticle hat ing been secured
for the United Stales, all parties infringing thereon,
either by importation or otherwise, will be prosecu-
ted. oetSO-dAwlyT

piflko MUSIC.

THE Silver Moon; My time, my happy Home;
TI. Home where e'er the Heart is,
Jenny liudPolka;
I base-left the stow clad Hills;
Rosa Lee end iMd Code Ned; Rosanna Polka;
Go where th*minsare sleeping;
Will you come to my nuwuuaia home,
Grata of Boiapart*;
No, ne'er can ihyfoome be mine;
Obi Susanna; Good-Bye;
Empress Henrietta's Waltz; Ben Bolt;
joyathat we’vs tmttrrf; Atlem Mavourafec;
Lduiiiaoa Bells; Ethiopian Dane**

A MurediUdflpflimtk's Puao Ko.rs
with French and EnglishText. reduced io the Hallow-
ing tow price*. Viz:

Hamer 1* targe wolk.comaimAg *3pages, $2 00
* omall - **

“ ttt • I S(>
Uurrow* Pianoforte Primer. *t
Beiuat*’ Method for Piano. 3 00
Caret**!'* tinUv Instructor,
FaMeroa* Vseai flcboid,' 8 oo
Ratibock'* Piano butronbr. I®
Forsafe by JOHN II 11KLLOK,

_____ at wood 11

SAM’L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

RXCtIANOX BUILDING*, J
ST. CLAia KTSKBt,

KEEPS COWSTANHiY ON HAND

iSD VBSTUBSI
OFTHEBESTQUAUTYAND LATFST STA LKS.

p(Bliim«a Wanting

FASHIONABLE GARMENTS,
WIN find it to ibetr advantage to give hima calL

jc» ; ;

BVITPUOOP' IBOH.

XIIE understgsed have erected work* in thecity qf
New York, far the purpose ofGalvanising nilart;*

i ofIron, which it is desirable to PROTECT FROM
BUST, such ** Telegraph Wife, Bolt*, Spike*, Nail*,
Win far Fence*, and any other article which may be
required. For Hoop* £orCask»l a«i»iibrtiinia far pale
Rope; lor Clothe* use*. UghmingBod*, and luitof
other application*, it will be fauna cheap and durable.
They would particularly pall attention to the Gflvaiti-
zad Wirefar fence*; it require* no paint, and will not
rest. Also fa Spike* and DpiMs the preservation of
which U of *otaach importance, that It will commend
luelf to the notice oflit those interested

CiEO- B. HOKKWOOD A CO., Patentee*,
ecflMAwlyT U and 18 Bcavor »t. N York.

DISBOLCTIOB.

IMIE partnership of MURPHY A LEE u On* day
dissolved by mutual consent The business of the

Isle firm will bewuled il. Lee. J. R. MURPHY,
Pittsburgh, Jan. 30. 1549. 11.LEE.
NOTICE—The undersigned willcontinue the Wool

business aad attendfa the sale of Woolen Good*, ai
the eld stand. H. l^E-

In retiring from tho |ina of Mutphr A Lee, I leki
great pleasure iu recommending Mr. 11. Lee to thi
confidence of my friend* and thepablic.

Pittsburgh, Jan.3o, 1349. J. K- MURPHY.
CLIHTOS PAPBa MILL,

THE CLINTON PAPERMILL, litnatcd at Steuben-
ville, Ohio, having been enlarged and improved,

and ata very greatexpense addea new and the mo«t 1
improved kind ofmachinery, i* new preparedfa man*
ufaeture alt kind* of Writing,Pifatihs, Wrapping ahd
Cqtton Yarn Paper*, BonnetBoard*, Ac., equal todpy
in the Eatterftor Western country.

The undersigned hating the Agency of theabove
Mill, wiil kkep constantly on hand a large supply of
the different kind* of Paper, and will have any size
made to order atabort notice. &. C. IlilX,

j*3o _ 87 Wood street

A H Attic OBABCB.
TITANTED—Apartndr Inthe Publishingbusiness,
Yv eVtbnfaiag Stereotyping,Printing and Binding,

in a largk taebuibment witha profitable ran of work
fa Camtaetfc* with. He must be a man ofutumpeaeh-
ed Integrity—unectnpromlking in hi* principles—yffl-
ling and able to control the printing depaftmept e|
least, and have a capital of i3,u»'fa Theet-
tablUhmem 1* at prevent fa Weeling, va, bat can be.
removed fa Pittsburghor any oihef soitable place at
abort notice. For farther particular*, call on Rev. B.
Hopkins,M. h. Book Boom, Pittsburgh, Pa~ oraddresa

J.a WOLFF, Wheeling, Va.
N. B—Stereotyping done auhort notice. fehScJ^

BVFFB AT GREAT BARGAINS*
ThT 4CORD ACO- wishffifWelowonl tifelr stock of
ill Muff* and'VtoWTwn* far the season, will sell
uteoalancp (embracing a ‘good iarietr fit LtaX aid
Fma, as well a* the tnord comnfan'article*,) at EAS>
TERN COST—to which they ,wdaldre*peeitally Invite
the attention of purchaser** 4 NOW IS THE TIME
FOB BARGAINS. Call at popier Wood and Fuih
atreetp. ‘ 'Jal9 '

•VfACAULAVS HISTORY OF ENGLAN I>—From
iXJL the accession of James ll.\Tol. 1.

The History of Alexander the Great by Jacob Ah*botL with map and engravings-
He History of tha first of England: by Ja>

cob Abbott—elcganTengravings.
Harper’s life of Franklin: aplendidly embellished

by numerous exquisite designs.&Noi, uficenu. To
be eompleted in B number*.

Pictorial History of England, up to the reign of
George IH—complete in 4 volt, octavo: 1300 tilosira*
lions.

R HOPKINS,Apollo Buildings, 4thi

lahaia, and father ware. ' It rapidly lakhs outall spou
and stains, and reproduces tbs beautifal and datable
lostrtOfnew ware. Justreceived and for! sale, whole-
sale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN,

J*g»
T OVEmNG’A DOUBLE REFINED SUGARS-WJ_i pblstiwe{ingi*pdu!bfa Kefihcu Loaf,fcfushedand
Pulverized Sugars, jim’ree'd and 1 far sale at the PellTea Store,7o Fourthilreet. by

novfiff AJAYNE9
NOTICE*

3DIEondenigned having removed ta Washington
. city, wUI attend to the proiecatioti of claim* ojt
e GoVermficat, and fa'anylaw bukiness before the

Coarts of thrfDistrict, witb'whlch he may be entrusted.
•_ decS-d3ai» _ ANDREW WVUK, Ja.
JUBTRECEIVED—A large lot* of silver and gtU

Stars, Tassels, Fringe, Juice pad Rescue*.Also, ul-eolar Weiibittg, far'United Boo* of Ameri-
ca. WW WILSON,

febJ comef marketahd 4th its

FAHILIEB, ECOSOMISTB,*nd the Public,fa effect a saving of ooe-thlrd, ajid obtain the
fleetest bargain* ever purchased, are moat respeetfal-hr Invited tovisit ROBINSON’S ClothEstablishment,
Post Bgilding*,corner Fifthend Wood *l*. fpfrb-ay;

THE Stockholder* ofth;fJiU*bltTgh and Isle Royafa
Capper Mlniog Cotppany rnp* hereby notified that

theTnuteeshave ordered an asseumeat ofone dollarper share, payable to the undersigned, in tWoequal In*
Itahsenu.one on the Ist day of March next, and the
ethat on ina Ifitbday of May. By order, Ac ,

JOHN IRWIN, Jr-i-SecY and Treat’/.,
Jt3o-dlia cor. Ferry and Fwt su.

TTIANpY OASSIMERES—?cases new stylo Fancy
Caaiimerea, bright figures and very handsome

goods, lain opened by
decia SHACKLETT A WHITE

fBENCH MERINOS AT COSTS-fcaidi*Johneon.40-Huket limltWiHnUfor the heledce of the
tetaooetcs*t, feeii «eei or French Merino*, compri-ling tho WP*ecoioe cotor*. Now i> your time tone*

ibtrgmina. _de^3?
roeeived %\ £«i><}i£uKliH

•cy**, 0? Market tlreet.
30. pieolored Velvet fUotaa, aMoneU colon;30 - black K
8 “ emhraidary Qizgp, Wpewide Plain,Ac.

decs
•

pi LOVES AND HOSiKßY—Smith hT Johnson, 40
\J Market it, would lavas the etieation, of dealer*
and other* to theirehaice O/ Bajou’e superior
lud Glove*, and a neat variety of merino, lilk and
cotton Glove*- AUo, v>. their extentiva dock ofCaahoere, Alpaca, Vigottia and Silk Uote;
Momvpn and other etylea of eoaon Hoke—togetherwith every alyle of. children** Hate and genUemen*’
half Hoee. jet

GOLD SPECTACLES—SiIver do; Steal do; German
Silver do. A lain assortment constant!jr-on

hand, and carefully fitted to any age. Concave, ioa*
vex, and cataract spectacle glut aecqjqfoly -adjusted
to any vision required.

Also, multiplying glasses tor examining linen, wool,
minerals, bank oolea, Ac., Jqst rec’d andfor sale by

WW WILSON?,
ja3 corner ofmarket and <thm

1 KVLATIIoN GOLD PENS, a momufi'cem «n<
JLj most excellent pen, being tk« first sent to tbuffifket; for taleby 7 W W WILSON,

jafi
_

corner market and dthsts
x? ll> GLOVES*-** do*Ladies «per Kui Gloves;

li> “ mens while and blk “

5 u misses colored do
HEATOy^Co

Mammoth coup pens-a u»e and beaaufi
pen far qupoaain*,and fox all ouser parpo*e». ;41*0, ftfeiuivm Qold rta*, large. medium and tmai

•Uu,of the beefmaker*: for tale by /

i*l_; W W WILSONj
BLANIUTT COATING—Drab, Lavender, gray ml

ed and blu*, for tale by the pieea or paekan, k
manufactaforipriee*, by MUIUMI Ya LBh, I|nq liberty »t, oppwim Mh|I&I cat? black mixed heavy cawimere*!
V/ do Twveda, Amoy colon; Ido Cancy eaulmeA
far tale at maau£tetarer* price*,by

_
.

,
,

jaO r I MTJRPHY k LEE

TWEEDS ANDCAB3IMERE3-9 catMtoU ml*
brown and black do Fancy Cnulmei

juaiwe’d and for *al?kUSOJofocWreryincea.£{tJ|U’ilY& LEE,4iUrt;
opr~

FBESH AEHIVAIr-W*. BTCUntock offers to ilic
wiahloir u> famUh booses the handsomest uso

meat nfCaipeUng’eeerbrought to this market. co
prUlu iaaaniho following rmnctiss: Kich siyleV
veiPile; AxaunsterTspertrj, Brussels, extra ssjx
ply; wiper 3ply. ••?«*«* and fine Ingrain'Carp
to whlcn he BW*tM»pectfo)ly “trite* kb friend* I
tbs nablir. to <ali and examine beJbra portbaa
•iMwbete. Warewm,No.7s Poarb at, Pimbui
' decM

CLOSISS OUT!

THE undersigned -would call the attention of the
public to his stock of DfiY GOODS, whlchhe will

elosaont at cost, u ho intends to quit the btutnejts.
All persons knowing themselves indebted,. are re-

queuedto call and setue immediately, as ail accounts
notclosed previous to thefirst ofHareh, will be placed
in the hands ofa properofficer for collection.

JOHN WHITTEN,
No M Mark*: street.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OFFICE at Messrs. Spang A Co’s Warehoose, Wa-

ter street. between Wood pad Market Residence
at Mr*. Jones’, Ifbartbstreet) between Smilhfield and
Giant, next dooritothe office of Robert Wood*, Esq-
Pittsburgh. \ ■ JeShdJsr*

OYSTSBIt OYSTERBt!

FRESH PROM THE SHELL—By Barks ACo's
Past Express, at reduced price*.—To occommo-

date all lovers ofthis delicious luxury, BURKE A Co.
have resolved to supply the people regularly throogb-
oat the season, with the choicest Fresh Oysters in
can*, half cans and shell, ot such redneed prieea ns
will enable every family to enjoy this delicacy attheir
tobies.

An Express load will bereceived daily at the ware-
house of JNO. C, BIDWELL, Water street, .between
Smilhfieldami Grant, and lor sale there,and at thefol-
lowing depots: Reis A Berger,Vomer Smilhfield and
(Mats; B lleaxletdn. Diamond: AHoevler,Pannst,sth ;Ward; U Haugbey, loot of Liberty at; j Cohort, Jt,j
Penn’s Avenue; Mercer A Robinson, Allegheny city.!
. novji;

BS
rflr JOHN H. MELLOR, No 81 Wood

street, has received invoices ofa large.
■Jf tf■P'hI* I?PPl7FhuoFortes from :the cele*

I*lll*l*o maouthetory of ChiekeiiogJ
Boston, toarrive [in * fewdays, of which doe notice'wUIbe given,varying i»pries Ireaf£7sto 1700. -<•)

Also from the manufactortea of U Worcester, and
Baton A*Raven,[New York, a handsome assortment
of 0,61 and 6) octave Piano Pkrrtea, rosewood and
mahogany ease*, of the most elegant description, and
withah the l*ie improvement*. :

addition to»hrf'stock on hand, trill
make the largest and most"desirable selection'everoflbredforhale inthis city, and will be sold inall cases
tfrtharrolaetnrenprices,on accommodating term*,and
awri;ten-rßarai2Uj«? given withevery Piano Forte told.

‘ JOHNUMELLOR,
; -tpic Agem for the salCofChickering’s Piano Fortes,fbr\Vc*t?(fr Pennsylvania. • d»j»gi

6p'FRANKLL*J,' —flinstrated—in coarse ofi_ipublicationin the social form, by HarpcrSrßni-
Uiora, New York, He lifeof BenjaminFranklin, eon-
siting of his Autobiography, and a narrative of hi*
Eobtic life and servicer, by the Rsy. ILHasting* WeW:
plendidh- embellished by numerousexquisite dcagnr.

by Johnu. ChapntW imho highest ttjlfl of
am Ha j» printed ra the octavo ftrej* od/Wt-petfinppeper, uom.VoJd and legible type, it wm'be
oomplcted in. olehl parts, ai 25 cents each, and Maed
at brieflntervaJi. Each part wity be received byeX-
press istinediaiely after its publication. Part ]uvl
received andfor salq by

JOHNSTONA STOCKTON,
_ corner market and 3d ata -

PITTSBURGH FEDAU3 IHSTITUTE
rpHE. Second Session of this under the
;X earcof Mr. and Mr*. Goasoas, for ihe'eretent
-academic year ■pnllcommence ou lie first of l»«tmia«
iy next, t>l the same bnlWhips, No. £3 liberty street.

Atranpements haye been made Uy which they will
be able to faroUh.youaf ladies feeuiiies equal to any
inthe West, for obtainftyj* thoroagh English, Clout*
eal, and Oniamemij)eoncntloa. A fall coarse of Phi*
lisophJcsl arid Chemical Lectures will be delivered
dnxinp the wearer, nlfiuuated by apparam*. Tbede*
partmenre of Vocal and'lnsrnunsnttl Music, Modern
Languages, Drawingand Pointing-, willeach be under

ffofeuor.- By closeattention
to the moraThtullaifilleetnal improvementof their ptt-
nils, tha Principals hope to memacondnnadoa of the
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed.. For
terms, see eirewaror apply to the Principals.

jaSCVdtf
orJoe« of Amuieia4 foyefra patrau
TAMES GBEBNOUQfi, «jftbe lata firm of Keller All Greeoouxh, eagtipijes the business of Consulting
Eosineer aodVftleiuAttorney, at hi*office is the eky ;
erf He may be consulted sad aa-
ruQjed in making examinations in machinery in the
Patent Office and elsewhere, in famishing drawings
and specifications of and oilpapers oeceasa-
nr, transfer, amend, re-issue or extend letters patent In
the United States or Europe. He can also be eonsnlu
ed professionally pji cjl questions of litigation aris-
ing under to Patent and will erne one*

before the Patent Office'or an appeal therefrom,for whieh his long experience Inthe Putem Office and
in his profession, have peculiar It fitted him The pro-
fessional business of thQ law Dr. T, P. Jones having
been placed inhis haMs. all letter* in relation thereto
should be addmyjuo aim pw paid. ang3o-dfcvrfm«

A fjjITUTIQN cither as Book Keeper ot Salesman,
«cL/*uy a Qeaucrasnwho hasbeen, for tome yean
oast, and still is, engaged ina well known Wholesale

| uoSsa on Wood street, as book keeper and assisu&t
| talesman. Satisfactory references given.
I For further particulars wuytireof editor

; ■ a Foa^HtiirmoTioisr4TAS. MUBPBATTA BONB’ PATENTBODAASH—-
tr 1 tod tons 3} cash cumooy,o*dmoa. app*vd bills.

6tons or upwards,3} dopar,C mas do.interest ad-ded. For the superior quality ofthis brana we refer to
the glass tt\d soap manufacturers of thiseity general*liy.

.
W AMMITCHELTHRE, /deed IGO liberty«

STischint Powder, (Ohloridt oflitme.)

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTU-
REpS.—The eubstfribers have on hand and willconstantly bq supplied with Ja*; Mttspran A Sous’ cel-

ehrated Blenching Powder, which they will warrant
oqatu If notsuperior to any Imported in this U.States,and which they are prep&redto sell at the lowest mar-
ket price for cash orapproved bills.

OOTI WAUMrTCHKLTRER. ICO, libertysi

T
SO9S* Soda. Anil,

llEaahacnbereare now receiving their Fall atoek
o/the above article, three vessel*, vunbejanitta.

Medallion endLydia, llaving arrived at Philadelphia
and Balumnre, and wo more,the StephenBaldwin and
Leila, ehortlj expected: they axe, therefore,- prepared
to receive order*.. They will receive daring the win-1
ter and spring regular supplies via New Orleans. .

novia WhM MITCBBLTaEB '

DEL.
Dentist. Comer ofFoorth

and Decamr, between
Market and Ferry etieeta. sepfrdlyin
rjpUK aiibicriber* have this, day a*a*»*‘—'•
i selves together for —•

vholeaaio *■**-

. <U£ siibTcnbors have this day associated lbe»-
X selves together for the purpose of transacting a
wholesale retail Dry Goods and Grocerybiulnes*>
at No. 419 Liberty,opposite Seventh street, under tho
style and firm of BU!?lll‘TKU^4llAl"S-
-. Pittsburgh, January 1,194b. • , . ,

N. B.—Our ohl customer* and tho public are invited
to give us a cftU. __

100 PBU CEST SAVEDI
OPPOSITION HOUSE.

TUBVIRGINIA IIOTKL, oaBallimoreisireet,-near
lb* Depot. Cumberland, is uow in .complete oruel

for the reception and accommodation of tin paoue.
Penan* in search of esse and comfort, trilldo wall
lo'patronize this establishment—they tpUl und the
chambers elcaii and nice, and iho Table a* well far*
nished as any in Cumberiutd. *1 twenty*fivo cents,
guaranteed as good as say that can be bad in the
plsee, at any price, or ns. charge. N® ehaigo (or
uansportationoi baggage to*nd fromtbe «»»*■jtlAdtSn WASHINGTON-BVAK3.

GKO.W. BBUTH dk CO*»
TNFOBM their frieodsMdihMmbUc hav#I.nolongeranyconnexionwjthtbetr lateestablish-
meat In Penustreet,kuown as the Pittsburgh Brewery,
having removed their entire business to the POINT
gUKWKBV. in Pitt meet. raylfed ys

‘ \ Good lltulnmstand for&ale,
A CONFKCTIONABirbad Variety Store for tale.
A on Pennsylvania (Ayutoe, with a'good nm of
business and a small stock.. The Proprietor Ending it
inconvenient to b»v» two establishment*.the enutefor
»uin«. *ppir»> u.-“-™mra,ja*f-drin eprner Wylieand Washington eta.
■ - WAJSTBO,; ~.

A FEMALEto do Homework in a small family—
To oo« wha nddemands her burines*,good w

res and a pertoauent situation will be riuun*’ ' 1
ALSO—A young girl, oxa-mpectabW eld lady, to

take the charteofa nnrtexy, ina imallfstaUT. En*quire at this oflee.
.

' feb6-d3w»
TOUN WATT, Isicecsaor to. EwritTi GebhaitJ
tr Wholesale Grocer and Commission.-klerchanL
“*1" m-Producc .nilPittUmrjli Mtnvtemtf, «u.mtofLilcnjwpUUnl.utlu.PaulnMjUftJtSS .

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS; &>
ii < _•-

"

"■ 1 * Ji *

TO COTMsAsD'BCfl£ajPEki|*iißa,PISsTiKTIOSMN: nbecnber;-.

leaden, i
tippiriver, twehij-five.mijfcfn£ ItU^idlobelfie;hkhe«lrtwrjfg“s£)£
cion of country. Ilsaallii' peeulit^T
growth of eoKoa. Iuimprovement* »n w
boose;, a horaMslUt several eoro house**; aaa .•‘j t

'’'uJSmuifSS'hundred acre, of '!jis •
been clcarejl and are now, cultivated.; The I***
may-be eaaiy, cleared, .(tit*most being
and busies* Umber upon it, and tluttchiefly'Oft***
wbic i ij readily sold at a well located wood yard, ‘tn
qnsn ilies of several thousand cords ertXfyW* : -

Th iplantation U oneofmii value,and pfesenm*
rare<pporrunity to tie public. In the hand*Of*?®10"
plant :r it may be easily made of immense anneal pro-
fit.- lx*futility* ofintercourse witirNcyffilcansaf-

<ford a constantavenue for the disposaloC ukptoductt.
It ti distant about $OO miles- from CincutnaC, wO

;railed from the mouth of tie Ohio, and74dxailea trtm
NewlOrleans. • . . • .

Ibis propertytrillbe divided Intosevariu parts/ if
desired. - -

For terms, Ac, apply (post paid) to '
. ; WILLIAMaKEINF, ija<Hiam» Baltimore>6toryl«nJ- [

JL*25Acres Cosl Load ZorflJsfe*
CITDATEDon the Monongahela river, about 18mile*
IJ fromrtUsbargh and 0rnUes above third' Lock, in
the ihunedlate neighborhood of MtnajSwle. Short,
and Mr. Joan Herron’s purchase.. ThUjfilie'body«Co 4 will b*sold atthe low price of $33 p«* acro» oo»
thirain hand, balance in five equal annualpayments,wiinbat interest *nde indisputable. Location vezji

enquire of 8. BALSLI2Y, who hasa draft 'of saidpio-
perty. 1Residence Sd st, below Fenr,Mr;Adami*HoW.

N. E There ij another seam -of coal'cn‘this tract,about 80 feet above the lower 1,of excellent quality.
Jyghdtf ’ &B.

i A FARM Foil 6AM.
milE snbicriber. offqre for salell4'acres of l*sdi

\ I simaied in Hopewell'townrlrip,-.Beaver
PiL oiie mile waitof the,CUuo river and*twenty mfle
CromPituburgh. There era a log house’and bam«

(hepnimise*. Upward* of,forty acres ttreincultivTp-
tion—the remainder is.densely covered.withchotee
tioberJ There is a vein of eoal and a Shefor a water
gristmill on the premises. /Thi* Cumbeing situated In
•moral community, andbeingcoavftxiedt(by course of
river) tp Pittsburgh,it is believed fow Dtteea coahuM
so many advantage** Ifno} sold prevKW*ly,thisflua<
will bejsold at public vendue' on.Thurtdsy?the Ist of
nextMarch. For particulars,* infiniteof- the >subsctin
her,orjof Wo. Voting&C*, 143Ubcityatrcct, Ka»i
bctrii, - JOHN I Y.WKEEL 1 ,

jsaM&wlmT' -‘■'a ■ '
_^S\__,OTOttT'FOB SAIS OKfiBSTt
PTUlElarre and wel! bolltFactory, erectedoa Bebeo-
JL casirect, Allegheny ejty,by.R, S-CawstnEsfl-is

odcied for iaJ': or rent from theIst of
lot on efhieh it-. L-'uctory ia erected, front* 100feet oa
Rebecca street, asd nuts btek 110feet to Sark street*
TVe main boiTdbis is of brick, three stories hick, end
60 feetTling by -7 feet*wide. ferine Hoese l»
large and commodious, with an engine,toiler*stack.
kc-, all Im complete order. The •propertywill be sold
low,and on advantageous terms.

• Incmlre of. ' ROBERT hTKMOHT,
dccft3*d3m ’ , Agent

Property. In Allegheny Cityfor S*l*» !
rTlHEFtcbtcnben ofler for aaie a ;number of choice
A LoiSjiinuuß is the Second Ward,froatißj asthd
Common ground,oneatytenawLlmruite of

W. O*H. ROBINSON, AU#«Uw,Si Clair a
: or Of JASRQBIN&N.on thepremiKS.

myOalAwtfT . .

COUSTRYi BRUOBSCE FOR RENT.

Ml 10 ACRES OF;CROtIND, etasled nearthe
Knsbotgh andGreetubaigh Tanddke, 3fc miles
(ram the city, and adjoining' (heAJieghcmrCea-

etery,onwhich ix erected a Urgearid <we!t
two*tdry brick Dwelling Hott»e,toge&iPrwiih«tahlef,
carriage home, Ac-.-TaereieaJrooathe'preniiaes A
large vancty of (hut trees,anda rpriag ofhnntaalex-cellence eontirnoua lothe dwelling/

Alia—One three and one two: *tory ■ 6tfek dwelling,
situated on Liberty street, between- QTBara and Wal-
not streets, Bth M'ari; Rominoderaia.E&jatre of

ja!3 WM. YOUNO,I*3 liberty at

Valtuble Real EitatafOr Bale*
fTUIE Trusteesof the WesternTheological Seminary
J. having decided to selL on peipetoulease, a por-

tiottofibeirpropcrty In Allegheny city,'.ofler on very
ftrorabla terms, from 30'to Strixus-tK diflerest size*.
A warrantee titlewill be given. ;Aplan of the lot* can
beacenat No. 129 Wood*treit- ■->

For particulars, enquire of eitherof thfttradanigned
Committee. JOHN T. LOGAN,

ALKX; LAUGHUN,
MALCOLM LEECH,
U.CRILDS,

(tb&if SAML. BAILEY.
Retl <*-

THE t'oUowingpropeny la the city;of; Pinsbnrjb,
and near iheborongh ofMancheatcr,ou the Ohio

river, is offered for taleon aeeonunthialuiK terms:
3 Lot*(being sub-division of Lot No ,4f2?in the plan

or the city of Hntibargh,) having 20 feet (rant on Se-
venth street, by SiOteoi to Strawberry. alley, near
Grant •treet-
' 10one acre Lota fronthjg on.an-Avenne, 60 feet

wide, running iron Beaver road'tothe>Qhio river, ad-
joining Phillips's Oil Cloth Factory’* -t-7 r.<

For terms, enquire of CHARLES3LBCPLLV,
or JAMES O’JUAa,

Burke’*BqUtUttgr 4thit^J
FOaBEOT, '

*

MAND potsessicm gTffcn-tfie IrtApril—AStore
in Market «ireet, ueazLibOrty.' • ‘

A Sure in Liberty door to the cor-
ner of Market and Liberty rts.

Tb© adjoining Store, ceroefof'Marfcei ond Liberty
ttreeu. . ; ‘ ‘ ,: ‘V.

Two Store*, with.tlnreCing*altach«d/inPeanstreet,
near the canal. Alio,a Er*\ rate stand,-*frith or wiib-
oat dwelling, near the canal.’ Possession given tin-
mediately. Inquireof UAVID^RaEB,

jalfr-dgm* - Pefcn«rrfcet. fteo the canal
TO #■

A DnrcUlnrlJou.v: an Fecieral'XSeet, Alleghe-

ed tor a term o'fyean. Eoqoiro-of '.-l:,
• CHARLESBrSCCIiY,

or JAAXE&CfIARA,
* < ><. Bgckq*BaHdhig, 4thm.
■'ror’SaW*.:* 2 *-*

ASECOND HANDSTEIAAIE!^GIKE,,ingood mo*
ning order, 7*-inch'cylinder, SO Inch stroke; boi-

ler. 14 feet long,=3O mcheiindiajneiar; flywheel SI
ewv 'Also,one lineofshaft?, inches in
'diaxnetei', with dnunc :.one .npnglit-. ehsv*! Enquire of

fehMSw* - JAS. SMTIg/No 4fl High »u

STORAGE for £OO inthe drr-Vaalts, eoraer
:ofthe Diamond and Market

AlßOrOne.buementttoteroom', sridfwoupper rooms,
•sanabie for shoo rooms or.o<sces; Enquireon the pre-
mlicaof . jaSO ALEXANDERis. DAY,

jfcdL COUXTRY SEVT TO LET—-A two itory
jftlM Brick DweUinjjV-with Sfaere* 'hijfcly improved

rituaied in'Oakmnd; tolerfrain lat April
IIAEDV.-JONESACo,

' ‘ ' ' ** M 44-W»tetatreclg
: to .xi«v"

M A three story Erick 'Dwelling, 11JSiHrooms, oa Waynestreet! -Retatou rood tenant.
Apply to,. C'A M’AKCTLtV A Co,

- lebi) ; ~ ,r' /ivOfr;analbasin

M THE, three story EriefcDweOiflg House. for-
merly oecujicd’by llte<idbaetibtf, on Reßece*
*neoi,wAueghetfreity./ -JABIICERB, Jr.

JalS-tf •*- • .» .’No 30 Water it
TO LET. - s «>l '

MATHREEnoryDweilingoaFourth, between
ferry ace i^ixtriy'street*;’ !now occupiedby
AbialomJlom*.

ma-tt .. gN'AP^TOTTEH

AA ■ FOR RENT—Foroaetathroejiear*, from tbs
-TSJfI firttof-Aprii jxeXU-a.4arge-iwo:«toned bripk
■““DwellingHouse,pJeawihtljrAlfttamdonthe bank
of the Ohioriver, odjoiiungt ilift.'.boroHglvofJdnnehes-
ter, withabout four Acre*of oaL-lißUdlngt, fruit
trees, Ac. AC. Applyto. . . V V/J
ji* - JAMES.A BPTCBISOfI fc Co

• To.CoU or

M,A LARGE'-and-’trelhfinhaeil-Room, second
itery, on the cottier of Woodohd Third streets,
above tbefxctattgeoffice-ofr.tVm-H Williams.

Poasesaionffivenimmediately, Inquire of
jaS M*GILLHA:RUB,I«L&ejtyst

• THEsubscriber offer* teat, his resi-
Kgdencn La Allegheny. eiOr*. Jppimsiot can be gi-
ven Istoffebntaay, or soohor Jr necemry,and who*
ever may occupy tt, inight find it eduontattoos to re-
tain aotue of the faxniUtt, ,Ac 4 particularlysuited to
the place. ■ ja3 . . , .IL W-fOINDEXTER.

JmA WANTEDTO SENT—A'jnxait.pilVaie dweU-■ iag withnot Teas thanfour codas and.afcitchoß,
'.•"within five orteominuteaCastutfthoßiaaond.

Address, with partleulais,*JßojCNnu2lC» Post Office.**
• 111 - ■'

TWO BOV6B&.An> totals SALE*
TWO LOTS-on. tEtfa'ier street, in Urn city of

IPw -
Geretfted afiraflje bmUloy* Iwostbfiei high,saitablo
for two small-tenements- _,-Hia.lott“ttrß cats twenty
feet la frontby one hundred teet deep,and ran back
toa streetf&rty feet wide. Thobdildiag* on the pre-
mise* willpixa very fioadedmointerest oa tbeutvestj
meal* and the propertyVJlf'baT»ft!d-«fte«p for cash.

Apply to ir&’proul, orto

, hoTS9
Tco r,g.T

KAY

M THIS. delightful .S-ammcT/Setirai, for/ra*Big some yearspast oemtplitfbWXfc L. Burch-wjsi
offeredLitsafedf’rrfjoaUw

or Apnlnttt. Thisprojtfity improved by
KaiTitinja,h»d fl.~«abgaj)tlalktonc wall, and

terrace pleatedwithErpfirAdajgtd rntit Tree*. To
a nod tenant capable Ofcoaguetteyvho Retreat, the
tftrwt trill bereasonAMe." * ,jOKO COCUItAN.
_Pltubagfh,L Dee«9:.._ Proprietor.

JbL THEsub«erib«otfe»tf9*reistorihe term of
■lfiaone or moreyesre. a large <ofiTeniem well fin--1 use 3 two story Dwelling 8rooms
and Kitchen. Shew l* *4«t olgtedid containing U
acre* of fine young kind, enOde,
*tuconnected withthe house. _ Today person wish-
lag a delightfal residence within a tew nnnntM of
the city, til*will be n rare chance. For terms*
will be low toa good tenantj-iaqaire of Mr JnoS*
Wright, ‘ttear the Ttrtoised, ofJoh&Watt, corner of
Handand Liberty streeis*erdf it a

oecfcMf ;j s?raßQ.F.Wßioirr.

mEN. L&Npi peeble* unm.
X «hi{»»oo from Pin** /bajxk—inlou to nullfurcha*cnt l=Fc»rfartherßaltic- f

olara apply-to Uenry Wtodfc'Ccl■ ''A.nVABinNGTON,
, novJKJ-dif
.

,A aifttaie-cn the
JX. Ene. BstuwUkn.CaMO, Uxtlfa VpKge of West Mid-dlesex; a desirable locaiioa fdr a niereliaat Also,a
Loiana goodDwcUingiloajo weltsuited fora Tavern
Sued, In Ure
OMo* Tenaaewv*. ISAJAU9ICKCT k Co.

feblQ , ; andFront ■»>
/"fOAI* laAND FOR: SALE—SfIMn cotfUod
V/ for sale, ritoata In-bend ofttouetumsft!idsßiTerr>bore ~Bro*rn*viHct P*j,h«tmg d.'7v<bot reiaoTcoai
whtebwUJ be told m exchange &tgoods.
ar» apply lo (0e251 33ww««*.

MtaHoflewfor. sale tlio’tijyallqftv’briflk WarehotUO'E, .
• '“on Wood, "strew, octu^ieOf,-%T?“c f *;Co, v.

ALU ABLE HKAL lKll
POE SALEWA ■Wut,r.Gt»*£»lWlo.Mfra* >.

.■ oetg-Af'-’ T

A- —•-

a»r, ft'
xoreW and

willbe of
, . -. .n>Wir«ptjlM9t itQ-wood t;

■w. FORBSNIVA Bfoditorr. tfo.
bMis4i-i:■'■£. ■ ■s»£«-

: a. !(
-Jffc' !-'::- s <-:-X
>

.. *•*■

PORTGF PITTSBURGH.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownavilla.

CalebCope,.Murdoch, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver..
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Zachary Taylor, Luca*, Wbeeliug.
Monongaheht, Slone, Cin.
Pacific, Campbell, Louuviilc.

DEPARTED.
Bailie, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinßon, Brownsville.
Beaver. Clark, Beaver.
Caleb Cope, A. Murdock, Beaver.

Cambria,Kendrick, St
J.Q. Adame, ■■

, St "Louis.
Messenger, No. 2, Woodward, Cin.
Shenandoah, Bowman, Cin.
Hamburg, ■ Sl .
R Wigbtroan, Walliaraaon Cbriiiers landing

There were 5 feet 0 inches water in channel
by pier mark, last evening at dusk, and falling.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
- Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packets, 8 A. M., and 4 P_M.

Beaver Packets, 8 A. M., and 4 P-M.
Cincinnati—Monongafifeht
WheeKng—Zachary Taylor.
Wabash—Columbian.

• RATES OF DISCOUNT.
&AT&J OF DiaCOUrff—CORRKCTKH t>»

B* HOb9UB * SOBS,
Etehange Brokers, No. 05 Market street, near 4u si

Penasalvuila. Indians.
BaakafPituotrgh • —Par State B*k ABranches. • 1

hang.. ......pax S*ateScrip • •• ••
“

Merck. <k Man. Bank .par Virginia*
Exchange ilk. of Va;- • 1

Girard Bank Par Fanners Bk.ofVa*— • “

Bank ofGermantown *pat Bk. of the Valley, ■ ■■ u
“ Chester County* **par Bk. of Virginia..——• “

“ Delaware Co.* **par M.& M. fix., Wheeling i
“ Montgomery Co.• -par do Morgantown* ••• 1

- “ Northamber land*‘pat N. W. Bank Vo——- 4
Columbia Bridge Co.** pai do Wellsbarg.—• • 1
Doylestown flank*—pet do, Parkersburg*— u

Fanners* Bk. Readipg*pai Tennessee*
Famers’Bk. Bucks Co. psi Bk.of Tennessee* -• • 5
Fanners B’k Lsncas’r-psi Far. A Uerch'w Bk- “

Co. Bk. ** *pai Planters* Bk.*— u

Inscaaterßk. pai Union Bk • M
U.States Bank 30 Missouri.
Brownsville Bk.* pa> StateßkofMUsouri I
Washington Bk.*•• —•• *1 North Carolina.
Geuyabarahßk. - • 1 Bk. of Cape Fear 2
Chsmbersburg** r< March** liknNewbcrn- 3
Basquehannu vQ» Bk.* 3 State Bank u
Lehigh CoBank, - South Caroline.
Lewmowa • Camden Bk 2
Middlf.u?wn • 1 Bk.of Charleston 3
Carhale 41 Commensialßk d
dnefli. l ***. • 023Bk.ofGeor*etown*—•• a
rormers’ and Drover** Bk.of Hamburg a

Bank, Wayneiborg** f (Merchants Bk 8
Hamsburg*— u Plantar* AMccbd’sUk* 3
Honesdale-—• 1 Bk. of South Carolina* • 2
Lebanon per BaiyUnd.
PoOiTiUc-- •• M Baltimore Bis. vpa»
Wyoming 1 Balun'eAOßHSerip'-lo
York Bk* 1 Cumberland Bk.ofAlle*
Wcstßranehßk. 1 ; ghany I
Belief Notes “ jFer.Bk. of Maryland -

*•

Mi MBk. Plus, do- “ Fanners* i Mechanics u

City fcCoantyScrip- 1 : Bk. Frederick “

Ohio. (Frederick Co. Bk.—— • • “

Bata Bk.and Branches 1 Bk “

MoontPleaiant*-** •* “ Mineral Bk-—•*•—•••. I
Sicnbentilie*—**•••

• " jPattpseoßk- l
Bt OniwUle- u 1Washington Bk-- “

Marietta———•• u (BkiofWesuamneT • •<•

NewLithon • u j
CincinnatiBanks u Bk.©ffit. Clair ——•
Colunbas do u Bk.ofßiverßalseii*
Cuclerille-- “ (Michigan Ins. Co s
Zanesville u (Far.iMeeh'sßk' a
pwnam———— u 'Wisconsin Tarrl*»y.
Wooster 7o:Mar.iFireln.CoJdilw ,e 8
Massillon 1 I Canadas.
Sandusky •... SttiUsolventßanks—B
Geauga 1 ’Bank of England Notes
Norwalk 50; ——fl 70* lets.
Cleveland———- 1 lOoldiSpscUVtlas.
Xenia*.—— • - *' [Napoleons 9 SO

. M

Wrttern Re»er»e w

Pnakiin B*k Colomfcic “

QiiUteothe u

IdbErit**' ••••• .■ "

8ciol»- -
- —• u

Docsis •* ISO 9 9ft
!E*g!e,o!J 10W
'Eagle, new 1000
jDoabloons, tipamah. Ift00
'Do.Patriot 15M
|So»ereljn» I 83

LtncAtter • .10 lOttinfi** ——« 900
Htmiiinn 43 !Frederick»d's» 97 60
Gmitillcj 50 Teo 7 SO
Firm’nB’k Cun- (Tea Guilder*
Urbt&a —* sfl ;Looi»*l'Drv •

fUatiuskjr. Bicbtafi.
BkofKenuekr I New York ipra
Bk-ofUroiteilie " Pkilodelpkto|pna
Norbero Bk.Keotn’k?■ “‘Baltimore • > I3*na
How York—Cut flank*, par. Inteno* B>t»- 1

SHIPS FOR CALIFORNIA-
■fr’SSPi The fine A Iahlp ANDALUSIA, wu baill

Baltimore-in 1945, U copper fastened and
bonhetl 771 umt, U a fast sailer,

and in eferyretpett a vessel of the firai tlaat,
The between deck* are very spartan* and thorough-

Jr TOfitilated, TTtey are S fret high, about 33 wide,
and 150feet in length.

Captain tVUsoa it an experienced master, and famd-
iar withthe Ppeifie trade.

Passengers far California are invited to visit and ex-
amine theabip, at Sammy's wharf.

For freight or passage apply to
lIKNRYMANKIN,

Id Bowly’t wharf, Baltimore-

jnaCLLAHIMDft
•. GOLD

H PARRY has invented a’machine for washing
• Gald,farwhkh he has made application for a

patent. They are udw offered for tiu at the ware*
chouse of Parry, Scon k Co-, Tfo. _ 103 Wood street,
Pittsbnrgh.

,V Adventurers to California are invited to calland ex.
■tnini» these labor-saving site binds. art simple
in their construction) easily transported on the.bach of
males or horses, weighing eighty pounds each, and
can be pat in operation in halfanhour. They can be
Clled with provisions. It is the opinionof lhone who
have seen the trial of one;ofthese machines of imallett

that two men will I wash the mineral from ISO
bauds ofsand or eanh m a day, without the i oas ofa
particle Ofths mineral. They can be increase*! in sixe
and worked by water or mole power, if expedient
The operators work without going Into the water or
being exposed to wet and consequently without en-
dsh*eri3t their heaftL They will require buta small
stream of water, oddcan be used the whole season,
and can bepttUnfooperation where there ts not suffi-
cient water lo wash la the Usual way.

Price ofsmallest site Orders from abroad, ac-
companied by cash, will be promptly filled.

1L PARRY, at Parry, Scott fc Go’s,
febd-dtf . No HO Wood »t, Pittsburgh.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND now opening, a •pleaded li

piwjo Four*, from the celebrated
yf^'V^Vlof Nanos k Clark, N. Y. It conaU
VI V I |lpart of the following:'

One elegant Rosewood GJ octave Piano, withca
mooiding, top «mt plinth, projecting front and ca
gothic tablets.

One rosewood Piano, 01 octave, elegant and p
with Coleman’s celebrated Avolian Attachment, i
perior Instrument.

One Rosewood 0 ootave, round corners and octa
legs. One do do do

Onerosewood Piano, square corners and leg*.
'i*hese Pianos have improvements iu themechanl

in stringingand covering of the hammers, possessed
by no outers in this country, and an at once the best
as wellas the cheapest Pianos thatcan be boaghL

ALSO—An elegum lot of Chiekering’s Kanos, from
7 to 6 octaves, possessing all the latest improvements,
at reduced prices.

ALSO—One elegant rosewood CabinetGrand Piano,
7 octaves, a uew invention. HENRYKLEBER,

febl-lf . AtJ W Woodwell’s, S 3 Thirdst

BA. FAHNESTOCK k CO.'S Pteomonie or Cough
• Balsam ha» a greatadvantage over many other

Coagh preparations, u lu pleasant taste pemits it to
be used without inconvenience. Bet it* value at a
Balsam consists inlhe speediness of its cure. We have
known some of the most desperate coughs, some of
which had been miming on for a considerable length
of time, yield almost immediately to its power.

In such weather as hre have bad daring the past
winter, every one 1s liable to take cold, unless great
precautions are used.

Wet feet and undue exposure to the utclemtnoyAf
the weather often ;laytane foeadatiaarof a hacking
coagh, whichneeds a quick remedy to prevent serious
results.

We have numerous certificates of eures which it
has performed, many ofwhich are from persons In this
city and the neighborhood, and they am a sufficient
reference withoutsaying another word in its favor.

Prepared and for sale, wholesale and retail, by B A
FAHNESTOCK k Co, comer of Wood and Island
Wood end Clh its. febP-dAwS

CHICkBRUTG’S PIANOS.
. .fu- 1 JOHN 11. MELLOR, (sole Agent for£BS3BBChleksTtng, i Piano Fortes for Western

InWI Pennsylvania,) No. 81 Wood street,
VI V I |* Pittsburgh,has received and now open
for sale, thefollowing elegant assortment, direct from
themanufactory, at Ur. Chickering’s (Boston) prices,
vix:—

One Rosewood seven octave PianoForte, carved in
the most elegant and rich style of Louis XiV.

One Rosewood carved seven octave, new and im-
proved scale.

One rosewood Piano, 61 octaves, new scale;
One “ carved) 6.: M u “

Two “ round comers, 6 ocisve, new scale,
Two *• pan net “ 6 ** u u
The above are all from the manufactory oi J. Chick*

etmg, Boston, ofthe Latest styles of furniture,and with
the u*w and improved scale.

AtOO 09 HA9D ASD fOS SALS LOW
3Rosewood 6 octave Pianos, from the manufactory

of H. Worcester, New York, formerly of ike firm of
Stodarl, Worcester A Durham.

9 rosewood 0octave. Gale A N. Y
1 rosewood 6f octave Piano, made by Bacon A Ra*

van. New York
1 Mahogany 6 octave Piano, made ia Baltimore,and

left with me (os tale by the owner, for cash or in ex-
change for Pittsburghmanufacture!, or groceries sail-
able tor a country store. Price $3OO. )a3O

DRY & VARIETY. GOODS.
Bincsth* Deoabpematf cfUuCaliJpmisGcM Fevtr,

ILtIATOEE 4PAT,
No. 73 Hiiro Sms, Pirsbcxob,

TTAVE remind OR >SELUNO OPF their large
-Tl nock of DBT GOODS—the principal pari o«
whichhare lately been purchased at the Laws Akfr
■nos Balzs in Philadelphiaand New York, at a Uv-
mendotts and unparalleled sacrifice!

We hare made nteha large redaction Train ear reg-
al** prices thatwe wilLnow sell a large portion ofoar
goods BELOW COST pf importation. The early at-
tention of buyer* is invited to choice high colored
goods adapted to the Cwllbniia Trade.
m . LADIES PRESS GOODS.
Plain and figured Comeian Cashmeres and delaines,

silks, | all prices,
Very superior hrochinfig’d Super cloak cloth*, all co-

and watered blk silkd lor*.Superior repamnre auks, French merinos, all colors,
blk and colored, I Black bombazines,Soper black glossy firo dc Cross barred and striped
Hhinsilks, alpacas,

Vtsene and tnanrillasilk*, Brocha fig’d and strip’d do,beft quality, Jenny Lind plaids,
“are mans, blk and bloc Victoria Lyoneae cloth*,blksctins, . very rich,Lamartine satinmerinos, Coberg cloths and eameli-
Super silk warp alpaca an lustres,a o | lustres;
_ . ..., ...

SHAWLS] SHAWLS!]
Splezraidpl&id few brochu long thaw!*,Splendid terkeri shawls, ike fiuevi we have ever

from N. York ancuans, brought to tbU market.
_.§"** bargains; 1 BOw to be told at greatPlain and embroi’d_ihibei| bargain*,

•hawla,allcolor*,' Superaneandcommonbro-
Silk fringe, remarkably eha square shawls;cheap; ’Super cornelian silk thawlt

GENTLEMENS’ GOODS.
French doth*from the celebrated “Johany” manu-factory. For beamy offinish and permanenceofwear,these cloths have no superior; a tew pieeet extra fine

jet black and olive caston beavers and other heavyeloths for over coats, twilled French cloths, manufac-
tured expressly tor cloaks, French »nd American cos*

aimeres, super west of England do, saper French sa-
tins for vestings, the best imported. Plain and fancy
velvet and cashmere vestings, merino shirts and drap-
ers, Italiancravats, Unco, cambric and silk hdkfe, ho-
siery and gloves.

STAPLE GOODS.
Irish linens,best long cloth shirting.maslios, bleach-

ed and brown muslins of good quality, remarkably
low; tickings, ehtwks, doicemc and imported ging-
hams, scarlet, yellow and white flannels, a large lot
very cheap; a large lot of whiteand crosshaired eoon-
try flannels, cheap; brows and bleached Barssbytable
linens and table clothe Russia and Scotch diaper* and
towellings, saline ns, Kentucky jeans and tweeds.

An asaal large stock of blankets, direct frost the
manufacturers, some of whiehare the best ever exhi-
bix«J,:,allof wmch wiUbe closed oat at unparalleled
low prices. In addition to the above enumerated
goods, oar stock comprises a very large and complete
assortment of almost every article usually found in a
dry goods store, and as they have been mainly pur-
chased at the easern auctions, hence the lete great re-
daction of prices. We are enabled and determined to
sell them ofat great bargains.

Wholesale boyere, country merchants, tailors, and
the public generally are respectfully invited to an ear-
ly examination. Bargains shallbe given.

ALEXANDERAtDAY, 75 Market si,
febB N W comer ofthe Diamond

DRY GOODS NOTICE.
A. A. BIASON A CO.,

No. 00 MaaxxT sraxrr. Pmsatraos, Pa.

BEG leave most respectfltily to announce to their
numerous/patrons and the public, that they, in

consequence of contemplating a ehange in their easi-
ness, propose opening the whole of their extensive
warehouse,(including all their wholesale rooms.) for
retailing, ■"« will continue open until tho first of Feb-
ruary, commencing on New Years day, 1849. Our
wholesale stock, eomprisinaose of the most extensive
and varied assortments of Fancy end Staple Dry
Goods ever exhibited In the western country, will be
offered at lower prices thanever before known. Eve-
ry article, however choice and desirable, will be ac-
cordingly reduced. Upwardsoffifty thousand dollars
ofour stock has been recently purchased, the greater
portion of whichare foreign goods, received at New
York by late Europeanarrivals,which from the late-
ness of the season, ae well as the known pressure in
the moneymarket, were sold atImmense sacrifices at
public sales, at rates varying from twenty-five to fifty
per cent less than similar goods broughtthe firstofthe
season. We are therefore confident thatour prices for
the time shove mentioned will be foend to be even
lower than any Eastern wholesale rales.

We anxiously invite all persons to visit our estab-
lishment,whether they purchase or not, and test the
truthof theabove—assuring them that they will incur
an obligation thereby, but confer a favor uponthe pro-
prietors. Our assortment of Silks, Shawls, and fine
DressGoods willamply repay oee for a visit; added
to which, an unusually greatdisplay of Domestic
Goods will, we hope, induce ail to ealL

Our system ofone price wil be strictly adhered to.

RICH DRESS GOODS, per foreign steamer Europa.
—A A Mason A Do, No GO Market street, mil

open this morning.Rich Drcu Goods, comprising the1following styles, vtc Satin plaid Merinos,a new arti-
cle, and the rtebeet goods Imported this season; oil
wool Plaids, high colors and choice styles; all wool
Cashmeres and alous de Imlnrs; fine Coburg and Lyo*
nese Cloths, ofany describsble shads and color. Satin
striped Cishmcres,in great variety. jalS

A A. MASON a Co., GO Market siren, have jasl
• received another large invoice of plaid Long

and Sqaare Shawls, bought 35 per cent leu than any
previously received this season.

Ourstock of Shawls is now the largest in the eity,
and purchasers may be certain that our prices from
this date will be US per cent leu than at any former
time. jald

GENTS' CLOAK TASSELS^—3- dot mohair Tas-
eeis, assorted; 3 do silk dodo; 3do do fine do; 10

do do Indies Tassels, assorted; • do coJ*d do do.
WOOLEN GUODs—lOdoi children’s woolen coats;

S do do do Caps; 4 do do common; 10dosWooleu.com-
fort*, assorted; Id do dowith rings; 3bdoladies Cash-
mere Gloves, assHL

LEATHER UELTS-30 dos hlh Uolkskia Belu; 20
do do Moroeco do, 3-docol'd do; at

ZKDI’LON KINSEYS,G7market »t

A JrnWCWL FLOWERA—Smith * Johnson. 4fi
XV Market st, would invite the anenlton of dealer*
and others a. their extensive stock of French and
American artificial Flowers, whiehwill be offered at
eastern prices. dec37

Cl ENTS’j FITSNTtniiNO GOUlfci—Eure Bbirtviru?
JT standing collar*; mirtno, silk and wool Vests; do

do do Drawers; silk, kid and wool Gloves; merino,
cottonand wool I Hose; folk Italian cravats; fine Ze-
phyrScsrfh. docS F ItEATON A Co

/k*XJnN3TErCXHF^K—J% attention ofthntb wishing fo famish, houses, to
cau and examine dor Axminxur Carpeu, wMctrxra
verynph instyloand colors. WamoocL No«5» 4lh
stPinsbureh, deep W M'CUXTOCK
SATIN oflhre

ersa very handsome assortment of'rich satin &b»-
maifea fo* window egrtaius. Alw* French chintzes,
buffs, linen, transparent shades, At,athis earpetware
room, 73 Fourth st. doefi

TLfISSES AND INFANTS’ WEAR—FilEsnx*
iSUL Co, luti added to tbeir former business a de-
partment ander charge of Mrs. Bigelow of Boston,for
making to order la latest styles, lmsats’ Wear. Misses
Sacks, cloaks and Dresses, Louies and Gems Dressing
Gowns.

Garments emb nudered or stamped.far embroidery;
kaixnsg, netting,crotchet wafk |hsT"pftt ;^,^nff andou-
tog.neatly exeyated. ‘

‘ norS9_
TTTNSBRINKABUS FLANNELS—W, R. Mchntr
IJ Invites the huenxion of tohis stock of the
above all the different qualities, said to be as
unshrinkable as the Welsh, and at much lower prifpr.
Genuine Welsh Flannel* also constantly an hanfl.
Haute and Btlk do, 44 tut! H'4?, far Sixoaiung

rfotpe m*u« White flannel*andLinseywon*tazttly
5n at the nqnh east corner of Fo«nh and Mar-
et street*. - febfi

ffEW POORB,
SHACKLETTA SR Wood supet, are now

receiving a fresh stock of DRYGOODS,of recent
purchase, end fresh styles, patterns, Ac, which tkoy
will self Igw fa thp trpdp.
- MarpMuta are regaested to call and examine their
stock and puce*. feta - •

SILK WARP A Johnson, 40
hfarketetrect, would invite tha attention of dealer*

and other* fa their choiee stock of Silk Warp Alpacas,
Mohair Lustres and fine Bombazines, which they are
nowoffering at reduced price*. febfi

Newgoodsin January—w.r. Mtmnre ha*
within a few days opened a supply of black Ati

Dacca*,low priced: do, medium and superi do Mohair
Lustres; new stylo British Prints; do American (fai
black elmh Shawls; plaid long do; qsat style KTouke
da Laines; plain lead aad drab do, at 18}; dcB a Vari-
ety ofcthaacarco anddekirakl* goods, worthy theirtieutiodhrfame wilhfag fa buy.

MerchantsWilt find fa the wholesale rooms up stairs
a good stock of desirable goods, at low prices. jalS

AN HANDAND FDR SALE—IO p* drab Blankri\J Coating; 8 ps Lavudet do do; 1 case LavomlyrBlankets; I do grey mixed Cloth; 1 do Anpv Cloth; 9
do Tweeus, brown, blaek and fttid mix; Ido fancy
Catsimores; 1 bale blnaItianket Coating; consigned
direct from manufaotnran and for tale by thepackage
or ptecd* *• -dadg)- 1 MURPHY ItLEE, liberty *t

-TIXTRA AND SUPER THREEPLY CARPETS—-
JCj Received this day. direct from the msnufactqrers,'
aaandaome aaaonment of extra taper and «m*r ytrea
sly imperial Careeu, of new stales, to whichweaskhe attentioo of those to famish houses or
steamboafa. Carpet wamyoam. No 75 Fourthst, Pitu-

deefij WhUCLINTOCK

Domestic woollens— Blankets, Fiassei*
Tweeds, Catsinetu, 34 Clothand Casyimere, by

MISCELLANEOPS, .
Ga&ialtlßg Eogntmft

PtUateett
Office-forprocuring end defendingPatents,

idfotmationoivhleehsnics aadtEe application ofSci*
eoee to tbdAttti andon(American »nrt Fr>r»;yn t.«w
•'..-V, ,j

TJEOF. WALTER JFL JOHNSON,Iateof Fhiladel-Jj phis,-and. 2. C. ROBBINS fif.WuhiofUD city,
(to be aided by HazardKnowles, Esq-laieSUehinrfsi
of the United StatesMtetent Office/hare associated
themselves together forttheerosecutiooef'the‘above
branches of professions! business either intheiroffice,
at the Patent Office, or before the Coarts; and will de-
vote theirundivided attention -to forwarding dia inter*
est of Inventorsand-othfcr* who may consult them or
place business in thfir; bands. Mr. Knowles has for
thepast twelve year* heldthe post ofhlacbinestin the
Untied States PatentOffice,and resigns that situation
to take part in ths present undertaking. Ills talent*
and peculiarfitness forthe important officeso long fill-
ed by h|m i hard- been folly recognised by Inrentor*
whereverthe office itselfis known.
.The office oil Knars.J.AR. Is on F street, opposite

the Patent Office, "Washington,!). C-, where common!*
cations, post paid, will be prompUy attepded to: exam*
inniinn.made, drawing*. specifications, and all requis-
ite pipers prepared ana models procured when desi-
red—on reasonable terms. Letters ofenouiry,expect-
ed to be answered alter examination! had, must be ac-
companied by a feeof fixe dollars. ’

la the duties of their office which pertains to the Pa*1
tent Laws, Messrs. J.& R- will, be assisted by a legal

Sntlemauofthe highest professional character, and
lv conversant with Mechanics and other Scientific

tafoecia. mygtalAwlyS

FREBHPURK TEAS,
Wholesale and retail, alike

PEKIN TBAsSTORR TO F*mrtb meet,near Wood.
Pittsburgh.'—Tbo subscriber having just returned

from NewYork, is now receiving a large fall supply
of fresh GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, from the New.
York Pel;in Tea Company, aeieciedwithgreatcare for
retail sales.' Osr stock being now heavy we axe pre-
pared to rapply Grocers, Hotels, Steamboatsand Fun*
flies withany quantity and atany price they may wish;
packed in j, } and Ipound packages, 5 lb. tin canis-
ters,6 and 13 lb catty boxes, and in half chests.

Retail Grocers axe invited tocall, as we can and
will sell beUejTeas at lower prices than any nther
hodse In Pittsburgh. -

Oar stock ofOne Yoang Hyson, Gunpowder, and Im-
perial Green, and Oolong Block Teas are the best in
the American market.

Lovering's double refined Loaf, Crushed, and. Pal-
votued Sogers, atretail,'or by the banel.

COFFEES—Mocha, Old Gov.Java, Laguira, 8b Do*,
miago and Rio Coffees, selected by the most experien-
ced coffee Broker in New York.

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cueumbera and
Onions,' Fresh Peaches, pat up in their own juice.
Malaga Raisins; in 3 lb boxes.

N. B.—Ail Dr. D. Jayne’s Family Medicines for sale.
decP-dAwS • A. JAYNES. ;

JH. WELLCOME'S PREMIUM FIRE-PROOF
• CEMENT.—Tire Proprietor would respectfully

inform the public that be has now the satisfaction to
oflerjthema Cement, whichwill weld/beautifolly anddurably, all articles ofChina, Earthenand Glassware,Shades, Ornaments, Marble, Ivory, Ac., without dis-
figuring them in the least; rendering themas asefol for
snv purpose whatever as they were before broken,
ana notaffected by heat, water orair.
- This Cement is not weakened in the least when sub-

jected to a strong dry heat, or when immersed In hot
water. Tiepublic have long since felt the necessity
of such an article, and in this their expectations will
be folly realised, as it is applied without heat and can
be useaby a child. The subscriber has folly tested
thisarticle. For sale by W W WILSON,

Jagp corner market and Ithats

FOR GENTLEMEN.—W. K. Mtrwnr has recently
receiveda forther supply of Gentlemen’s Fancy

CRAVATS, including some very handsome. Also,
black ItalianCravats, several qualities/and including
some superior. Also, gents Linen Cambric Handker-
chiefs, plain and with colored borders; taper SUk do;
Undershirts and Drawers, merino, silk and cottdn,
some of the former extra rise. Especial attention is
asked to his stoek of French Broadcloths and Cnssl-
merep, of the latter plain and fancy; Velvet and Satin
Vestings, Ac. At northeast corner 4th and Market
streets. JsS9

TUBB AND CHURNS.
_ file and Cedar Ware Bannfaetory,
Nis-RTi coxxxx Maassr sxn Firm 9rs- Prrmcaug.
rpHE sobseriber keeps constantly on hand, whole-X sale and retail, very low for Cash-

Wash Tubs, i Barrel Chums,
Bath Tubs, .L StaffChums,
Horse Buckets, ( Half Bushels, Ac.
Allotherkind* Ware in his linemade to order.

jagS-dly SAMUEL KBOESEN.


